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Wonder Horte
Tn« Palomino mare KM a saddle 
height ef l9l/2 ". Molded of dur- 
able plaice in natural color and 
feature* inimitable 4 A 
magic spring action I 4 
for a rofficfcino, ri<Je. ' V*

w&m Dofl Corrio^e

New Aqua quitted me^erlel wHh 
white overlay, full eevered »il, 
reomy 24" x 12" body. Two-tone 
4 bow hood with 
visor. Stands 27% M 
high. 4" wHeek.

Juni6r 12" Trike Junior Sidewalk Bike
Sturdy I" V-brace frame in spark 
ling red and white color. Thick 
puncture proof rubber tires with 
adjustable steel sad- ft - 
die seat. Ball bear- X ' 
ing wheels.

Ideal Fighter Jet
Youngsters e»n simulate actual 
flight end comlbat. Six moving tar 
gets are projected on wall. Target 
stops moving when 4 * /I A 
hH. Over 100 Keurs Id Vft

* " 0 ' "
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De'luxe 20" mo'elel v«th bicycle coaster brake. Is easily 
convertible from boys to girU. model. Handle bar of 
%" steel tubing, adjustable and chrome plated. Train 

ing outrigger   5" steel 
disc wheels with %" rub 
ber tires. Heavy duty sta 
bilizer frame.

26.95

Horsman 36" Doll
Fully life-iize, completely life 
like in appearance with curly 
bob Perma-Curl hair, sleeping 
eyes with lathes, turning head 
and coo voice plus being fully 
jointed. Completely dressed,
even undies.

15.98

Sev-on has plenty of scary co«tumes for you. Jutt 
reed this advertisement. All eostumes ere fleme 
resistant for sefety.

Little Red *id 
Clown. Meny 
loddler $i7«M.

^ Hood, 
More fo

_ A 
0/C

  «A 
I««J/

Skeleton, Devil, Clewn 
flrid others m sizen from 4 
t« 14 years, with- full vinyl 
feee ma»kj.

?0 diff«rerrt ehernrters 
made of reyon with full 
fa«e mask*, long beeves, 
multi-rx^lered designs. 
5I?4M 4 yeers tw 14 yean.

$cortie>s Facial TUt««
Smooth es satin against your 
skin. Comes in white, yellow er 
pink. Boxes ef 400.

$..,1.00 #

Scot TttteM
0

Soft absorbent bathroom tissue 
in white, pink, blue, yellow and 
freen.

10- 1.00
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M*ti'f Whit* Socks
Athletic or work socki. Quality 
combed cotton. Extra thick 
cushion sole. Sizes 10-13.

4*.. 1.00

-V

Bavarian Flavor Beer
You'll firwl H hard to find   
better beer at this price of ...

CM* *f 14
12 M. C«M

2.98 79c
Troika Vodka
I009/e Grain Neutral Spirits 
«0 Proof 2.98

Old iarttow G/ff
100% Grain Neutral Spirits
90 Proof 5th 2.98

Ruthie 11" Doll
Pony tail hairdo. 
Outfit includes ... 
flocked nylon dress 
with bolero-style 
taffeta yolce; ta.f- 
ieta petticoat, Icn ' 
panties, rayo' 
socks and viny- 
shoes.

3.28

Ruthie 18" Doll 19" 'Huck' Hound
Vibrant vinyl plaa- 
fic from head to 
foe. Fully jointed 
with turning head, 
coo voice, sleep 
ing qlassine eyes. 
?erma - Curl side 
part hairdo. Fully 
clothed. ~

5.59

One of the well 
known television 
characters. "Dog 
lilce" looking vinyl 
face which is wash 
able. Decorated 
imitation vest, 
! arge bow tie and 
tricky h'ah hat.

3.98

Monopoly Game
One of the best known 
board games ever pub 
lished. Everything ycei 
will need to play. Com 
pletely boxed.

Colorforms
Creative game - made 
of magic plastic ma 
terial. Sticks when . _ 
pressed on board . . . 1 MX 
lifts off easily. ' ' UU

ShootirT Shell Rifle
Rolling-block rrfle with 
genuine leather bullet- 
bandolier and scab 
bard holster. Complete 
with bullets.

Rocket Launcher
Made of high impact 
plastic. 3 different 
type satellites to as 
semble and fire in any _ .^ 
combination. Operates A A+4 
on battwiet. Special W» I/

Power Shovfel
A replica of the work 
horse of the construc 
tion industry. Cab 
swivels, tractor tread 
mover 2 hand eranks.

Carrom Board
8  different games
can be played on this
one board. Rule book ..
and complete playing / A(j
equipment. Two cues. '   '

Paper Dolls
Shirley Temple set ... 
Snap-on feature per 
mits easy costume 
change* on extra heavy 
paper doll. Orestes and 
accessories.

Doll-E-Dydee Time
All plastic set which 
ha$ everything your 
little girl will need to + * *\ 
play "mother" to he.r 1 AD dolls. ' 0°

Dial Telephone
Dial returnt by spring 
action and rings con 
cealed bell. Assorted 
colors with elear Lucite 
dial. 4" high.

Ideal Dryper Baby
New lightweight, unbreakable 
plastic doll drinks, wets end eoos. 
She U the site of a three month 
old. Bell joint con 
struction. Complete 
with wardrobe.

Rex 'Rocket' Wagon
deeming Turquoise . . . Red 
ttriped, cloud whHe bell beerlng 
wheels with puncture proof tires. 
34" x 151/j * 41/2 _
steel bo<*y, wrfh V7 " I ( 
_j_.   e

ii (

' CANDY
101 Iroch's Ptpt
Large «eWo b«c| of indl- 
vidually wrapped pops m 
assorted flavors.

. _ 
6/C

track's Party Pock*
Box of 80 essorted een- 
die« packed in Ktfle cello 
bags.

Pexirsen's Spooky SHx
80 individual cello 
wrapped peppermint sug- 
«<  sticks deliciomly ffov-
or«d.

Trick or Treat Pop I
1\ lollipops m everted 
flavor* of cherry, lem«n, 
l»me end grape. 
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Cory Percolotor
Designed to doubl* a* a 4 tw I 
cup percolator or an all-bever 
age decanter. Heat resittent 
glass, n« drip pouring spout.

2.96
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A sma/f depoi/t en oity 
of fhe above /femj will 
hold it for you until 
Cfcr/sfmoi en our own 
loyaway plan.

Park Spring* Bourbon
Straight Bourbon Whiskey ^ 
86 Proof . . t yeers old Ith 3.39

Park Springs Bourbon
Straight Bourbon Whiikey ^^ 
100 Proof . . Btld. in Bond Ith 3.99

Old Domain* Win*
Calif. Sweet Wine. Tolray, , 
Port, Muscetel er Sherry . Sth 55c

A NEW ADVANCE

FAST Rllllf FOR CHILDREN'S COLDS!
• SAfE!   EAS* R TO. USEI
  ESPfCIAUY FOt CHUDtlNI

Cough 
Medicine

COtfOM MIDICINff

«  rolHl H*l|» y«« give your

Containt rf MfTH
OtPHAN fK. go* 1 Of
Hr-'TTi'i""'..'^. l»*5

CMflT »Vt STKK
Soft, mild r«li*f f»r

«, »"<v »o 
 M (Met.

Wallace Silverware

Red Seal Stainless steel will 
fl'wayf, retain its original sparkle 
V/on't tern'ih, rust «r stain. 
Service for 8 in handsdme tnap 
'oek box. Lifetime guarantee.

11.98

, N UNGUENTINC
"^ ANTISEPTIC

«  FIRST-AID 
DRESSING

Giv«
Till

It Ha>lpt
Community Chest

5020 W. 
190th St. 
& Anza 

Avt.

Ekce Spong« Mop
Genuine cellulose sponge. 
Cleans, waxes and polishes. 
Hands never touch weter.
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TIN Mvei Powerful VitP'pi': Mi^rtl 
Evir Pr^nctd ky McKessen!

Santa's Treasure CK«st
A large "surprise" box of     

games, books, Christmas 
Carols, play money, etc.

Vclvctonc Link Door Mat
Fine for wet weather ahead. 13"x2V 
collared herd wearing vel- 
vetone in rugged chain link 
design.

CAPSULES
OMC § xa M

CAPS9U PfN)V(OES ...
PlosHc Shower Curfoin
Large e'xe' in or>e piece. Ne 
teams. Assorted «elor«.

ffquirpmsnt of VITAMIN 81 
4 time* tta> <t«iiy minimum 
r#oulr»m»nt of VITAMIN C

full mirroirwnt el thf won- 
d«r)ul ni>w VITAMIN 812

Shower Cap
Ideal for use when deaning 
house too. Fits snug and tight.

Br*ck Cromo"YOU CAN REDUCE 
WITHOUT DIETING" Adds softnew end lustre *e 

hair. 15 e«. . ,. R»fl-

Maxwtll House
New! Freth-roei* ievor. <-e*dRUPTURE-EASER the last drop. i «  i

'T«k<» A.vdn before 
ilirootod." SM.VK Dphra. "Ayds 
rut down my desire for food. 
! e«t just what J want but J 
'ind I simply want lews." Doc- 
lors proved the Ayds Plan best, 

lit New England clinic.
'rove it yourself. |3.26. 

Monoy-bark srimmntee.

Rich end nirhrnSou* . . . ke>
mogeniied
14 or can*
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WhitmanF«r
nntir»n Mill ntArrt fl»« 
« li.wr.l pirl *f B kdo-  ra. >Ul« rlthl. Iff*

l(*r« Name
ff% C VITAMIN ANDmf 9 L«rq* assortment «f

fiction. Iven 
shews. Herd eever 
finiihAd Good Oct. 15-18 Inclusive

Druq Stores 
O»e« f-10   7 Doyi   Week


